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San
 Jose 
























"111. -re I 
Am," "sal
 " and 
"Bless This 
Bliitise:' 
Palmer presented them 
with the first 
place  
March  
Delta  Gamma sorority and 
Kappa






society,  took 
second  and 






























A total of six 
,peakers 
will comprise a 
panel entitled
 "What Nly 
students hair 
instruction  in ac -
Faith Provides As a Basis for 
Living" at 
the 
opening night of 
Rein.  
eident preiention,  fire 
preien-
ions 















Will  get 
underway at 7:30 
o'clock.
 





 R.E. week publicity
 chairman Gerry 
Sartain.  
June of those 




S Duryea will give the 
Catholic
 
view of the 
topic;
 
not had this 
instruction,



















Strayer,  liberal 
Protestant's




   'strat'













made   
however, to 
giie 






















worship  will he
-held  in the 
1.ittle 
Theater 
Monday at  
 
-  , 
(11(1 
8:30 o'clock, with Rabbi Gitin 
officiating.
 















 services with a talk 
entitled "This I 







Dailey  auditorium 
at
 10:30 a.m. 
Monday's
 program will 
conclude. 
with  visitations to 
fraternities  and 
sororities









on the San Jose -Los Gatos
 
highway












 T. W. MacQuarrie.  
'The fact 
that we can use 








04.4141,  \ 41410W
 
ii, 
,-d.  l'XpallS1011  ioi  our 
machine
 




















itoTC cad.ts , 
and
 two Army 
ROTC cadets will 
reCel%










 T W. MaeQuarrie





























the Air Force 








Dale  Olson, Robert 
Power.
 
Jerry  Vidulich and 
Larry Burn-
ham.
















Burnham have applied for 
active duly with the Air Force, 












to la. Col. 
Haw  - 












worship  , 
in the Little 













 at 12:30 p.m. 
Another












Wednesday's  agenda 
will  be 







I Believe," by Father John 
Scanlon, a pabel, 







Morning worship will open Thursday's activities 








will  con- 
awarded 
free  tuition 
to the 
West  






Father Duryea will start
 Friday's schedule















 at 11:30 a.m. 
The week will 
close
 




dinner and a 
speech  by Dr. Vere 
Loper
 at 6 p.m. 
The 
monei  tor the 
two Death 
Organizations
 pat ticipating 
in
 and helping with 
11E. week are , 
scholarships w a 
s made 
Alpha Phi
 Omega. Blue Key,
 Kappa Phi, Spartan




 bi C. 
M.  
Spears, 
Philosophy  club, 
Student
 Y, College 













 winners to 





































member, has been 
chosen









the college on 
tomorrow's  University Platform 
of











 on "Who 
Should 
Control
 Stu- I 
training
 candidates,








Dr.  Carl D. Duncan,
 Dr. Ca- lif 
U1S1(inalli


































































Cal-   
asked 


















representative  will 
nism, and 





 of the 
Daily ( 
j foreign aid spending
















24 Die in 
Earthquake  

















 character.  
' 
 terday- ieported 
an
 official toll of 
124 














 rn unt, 
et
 ness.. oh!  
kaido 
































 erop in 1951 may have
 set an 
all 


















































will  continue through the 




week  of 
spring  quarter. 
1G. A. 
McCallUM,  Dr. Wayne 
I Kartchner,















in -chief of 
the  Spartan 







 Valley last 
yea,  
which  also 
was  









("las., meeting at: 
NI 









12 30 Trti 












 or 1 i I v 
11 30 M'SVF of. Daily 
All 
English






3 30 NMI: oi 
!laity
 
lawies inert lag : 
7 '30 
'TTla 
(.0 30 MIAT tiailv 
11 307Th 
1 30 


































9 .20 - 
11(3(1 
11.10  - 12-511 





















































tatively set for 
the major 
portion  






















ol our spring qua r 
ter tlasses
 might
 be ansterr. rt, 
hut 
at 










 the cundli 








of buildings and 
:grounds, said 




 the high school 
build-
ings A rut unfit for immediate 
(seen-
panc  
Present college plaits.  aecording 
to Dr. NtacQuarrie,  
include  pos-
sible 
moviment  of the auto me-
chanics and printing poi 
ions ',TM' 
Indust rial
 Arts; claw ersion of a 
414`41.-.4.11411 TeCh
 eyound area 
into
 







transferring  of the 
Receiving  and 
Ntimeographing 











 college variety 
radio show 
broadcast  by 
KLOK,















 as "Fishnet- and 





with  the gentler Poet 
Pot-
 and

















































































 at 4 































Mrs.  Virginia Vogel  
of
 the 
depart-  1 
State  








































 purchased from the 
Speech 
superintendent




over station /N: EEN. Four 























\ r : 
I. 











































































































 1445 S 
r' 

















 yaw  
wilt
 ee Imo deer.,







  Editor:el Est. 210 
 

















































-hunting  from 
Tom 
Pokey thinks
 so, and 
it 
would  be 
pretty
 hard to 





























































 To Offer 
professor of nature 
stud) 
and  



























































































 could do 
well 
Ito take a 




















































his  shell 
Dr. 
Venwl 
pointed  out 
that 


















This time  of the, 
quarter.  when
 the 
Spartan  Daily editorship is 
about








tradition  for the 
out-
going editor to sing 








 if not 
the  readers'. 
However,  the 









 Daily, and how it operates. 



















about  10 
pounds  












 it is a male."
 




like about the 
tortoise  















 realize  is
 




























































ea t the equisident  of 
With  this in mind, many students
 jump to the conclusion that




Daily  is 
not a -free press.-
 and 
suffers
 from acute -adviseri- and 
thco















haranguing  of 
this  sect,
 it is difficult 
to see 





of such a set-up. Nevertheless,  









have vast experience  in the newspaper 
business,






















torial policies  are entirely














on C . 
rent 
issues.  In fact,
 
they
 are not 
advised  as 
to
 what issues merit
 
con-
oduration.  And 
no 
editing  whatsoever













When nest quarter rolls around two new co-editors will be at . 
helm 
of Spartan Daily 
policy.  
Readers ran rest 
assured  


























 I I. r Naltir.t1 







btu,  , 




S. ttl tlt 
  
WELCOME  




t people term t-













Grace Lutheran Church 





SrOceI I -00  m Sunday 
Heedquertios
 of 















   OU WANT REAL FUN 
 ,:Of t 
Then Join Us EVERY SUNDAY 
9 30 
COLLEGIATE 11115LE CLASS 
' NothWiss stuffs loos 




God ii mod* 
mono  
6 -IS COLLEGE AGE YOUTH GROUP
 
prospern

























& San Antonio 





wel%k  in 
Proo,








to Dr. Raymond Barry,





 third place 
winners
 in each of 
the  following 
divisions: lyric poems, free verse, 
essay and short story will receive 
awards 
of 





 820 and 815 
will  be pre-
sented for winning sonnets and 
plays. 
Essay and short story con- ' 
tributions must 
have a minimum 































































































































































































baseball  team, 
is 




 players, a 
whiz
 on the dia-
mond
 and a fool 
outside  it. accord-
ing 
to the Michigan 
State  college 
News. 
sobezak.
 oho  
is making his 
h  
 in San Jose 

















 inter -squad football
 game. 





















 so that the 












him h the Birmingham 
Barons 11itli






reason  given for the 
tourn-
ament s importance































"It is stated that
 business let-
ters should be stlecinct. Paradox-
ically, exaggeration gets results, 
and yet I do not profess to do 
 
 
either. My aim and hope is to gain 
your 




A story in the
 USC Daily Trojan 
"With your verbosity and ease to 
warned
 
students  to be on the 
look -
indite
 such a composition (your 
out for a 
young man 




11th) I'm sure you
 





not make any 
concession... 
. 










however,  not 
entirely  nes- 
At 
UCLA, the young 
man, ss 








weighed  the 
advant-  
sold tuo
 totter) tieket for a 
ages and disadvantages and 
no 
hasty decision was rendered. 
"Baseball and the 
pursuit  of 
happiness
 are 















































































































top  quality 
'battery. 























































































Au example .1 how






basketball scandals have affected 
"UA Raked In Talent from '39 
the 
game  in the South may be in-
Meet.- referrimf to the last time . s . 


























 had received the nod 
in 
boys,  




The stor tells 
hot%




 cynics and liollywitaxt 
titres
 - 
ket ball tournament 
despite






















slobbering  amid -
lie 
said  that the as erage 
student
 
! It sat that the main 
reason  










the saint., except 
at
 times like I 









He got the 
raise. 
Then he notified them he was 
to 
be married, or as 
he
 probably 
put it, he was "perambulating 
res-
olutely toward a future of 
ineff-
able 








A former San Jose State 
student 
who is also a former Spartan Daily 
staff member, recently became in-
volved in a dispute 
regarding  his 
defense  of current U.S. 
foreign  
policy via the "letters" column of 
the Montana Kalinin. 
He is Moises De Guzman, stu-
dent from the Philippines,
 who 
served 
on the SD staff for 
several  
quarters, and held the 
job  of ex-
change
 editor at one time IA his 
letter, he held that current for-
eign policy in Asia is by and large 






   
eettn  
Amateur Radio
 Club: Meet in 
 I 
S2 today
 at 3:30 p.m. 
Black Masque:
 BM CF meeting 
Sunday.  Important 
that  all check 
to find 
'shat you're supposed to 
bring.
 
Charming Club: Meet Sunday at 
160 N. 




 quarter's program 
and 
the topics 





 Meet ; 
Sunday
 at 2 
p.m.  Len 
















claimed in its bid that 
Stolle
 
would he given 
to the Arkansas 
At hietii 
Association  "to distri-
bute as it %a% lit." 
Preliminary plans
 tor the 
"event" included 
a banquet. dance 
1souvenirs
 
of the tournament, 
con-






















today  in Room 
S109 at 11:31;
 
a.m. All members must
 
attend  
Will  have an election to fill 
office
 . 
being vacated by graduating S. / 
iors. 
Library 
Fines  must he paid 
ti,1  
books 

















membets novo attend. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa: Meet
 
in
 tI ; 





















ing that the 
proceeds  nom to 
go
 
to CARE. Ile game 
the name 
of Delta Upsilon
 Delta MUD) 






that  CARE 
is 
not connected with the 
lottery. 
and that 
there are no 
chapters,
 
national or local, of "Delta Upsi-
lon 
Delta."  
Campus police apprehended the 
suspect,
 hut he escaped. The man 
is about
 24 years old. 5 feet 7 
inches
 tall. weighs 13.5 to 140 
pounds and has brown curly hair 
and light complexion. He was de-























Will the following 
rep.;  
I 




!tenni 16, immediately: Janet 1-.1. \-s___,1111- 
ie
  
ingson. Frank Gutierrez, 
Brse'l;) 
Hart,
 Bill Tyler, Bob 





































da Nen' oer, betaiiii 
a Ha 
Thebasel..  
School officials hoped lei a 10 
000 total










They  asked that













 r - 
ported recenti that a 
statemen
 
by the director of 
the Ps.eludog  
 
 






a definite degree of 
superiorit) in 











 Penn state 


















































































































 I III ERSE" 
 ) 
 1)1, i 'ii 























(ay to refer! 
 Nferlv 
een,f




























 Navy White, Green  
White.  Small  
Medium  Large. Just one
 of the dozens 




 Marie Reid, and Maurice 
Handler.  


























1INI I'll II fa. In 
esistrio
 e 











is .4 profile of -Snapper." 
habv
 roco4111,.
 ;lel of 
Hoofer
 
I .ohr a 
srillifir
 art rii.sjor 










 tit% 11%1.1. 
'SAN1
 




























   






 a 4, 
perSit.  
eltItnipt  to 
get red
 of his 
yet 
rror..dar,
 -snapp.r,"  before 












et I I ks 
1041110W  he 
olio  thine











 as I pet
 nnte, 
11, 





et rr I  
11',1.11.































 of lit 













maturity  0 tit 
































t -ante within 
.5 55.0th 
55t 










































 .,alu in 
r tro 




schritiit anil displayed a cheek 
bib- $.111 





 helping to 
put out a recent  fire in 
one of 
It..  men's rest rooms
 in the gs tn. 
The 








holding  a special 
meeting in the 










can't  accept this









gonn;  to return  
the  check. 
He 
-.aid this despite the fact that
 
he 
suffered  some facial burn* in 
the  
fire and that
 his uniform 
was 
rhicken wire, and, although earl.s.  
precaution  is taken to keep it 
there, It has escaped 
title..







found  roaming 



























 crocodile to keep -Snap-
 








































































































































































































































mg phenomenon about his carni-
,orous friend. When he 
scratch,. 
its 
stomach,  it goes into a trance 






a little mor. 
than :scratching 
to































37 W. Son Carlos 
Save Time 
 8 -Hour Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 
Shirts  




South Third St. 



























































































































































De:ta Sigma Phis, 
am 
.iii.. -
1._i  d a:d Sunday 
to 
iliju,e,1  




































-She made the mistake :tep-
pin: on the gas pedal instead if 
the 
Wake,-  P,ndleton quipped. 
Greek 
Gatherings  
Phi Sigma Kappas 
recently  
enter-
tained members of 
Kappa Alpha 








 Alpha Chi Omegas met with 
the 
Theta  
Xis  Wednesday for an 
evcnina of i.oller skating
 at
 the 

















 recently received the 
Kappa 
Alpha fraternity










Alpha' fraternity pin 










Call Hazel at CY 4-4089. Rapid 
speed: reasonable rates. 
NOTICE 
Attention: Your  campus repre-
sentative
 for Chesterfield cigar-
ettes will supply a 
rton
 of Ches-
terfields as a reward
 for






this reward in his ad. 
FOR RENT 
Rooms
 for Rent. 
Girls
 only. 
$12.50 per month. Private entrance 
and community kitchen available. 




$47 per month.. 
Two blocks from 
college. 11 meals 
per 
week.  
Television  lounge. Board 
only $27.50 per mo. 101 N. Fifth 
sheet. CY 
2-5920.  
Rooms for two boys. Kitchen 
priv. 
'Linens
 furnished. $17.50 each 
per 




College  girl to work 
for 




 care of two girls. 
Near
 college. 




male student to 
share  room. 
$12 




S. Seventh street. 
Two Harks from college, three-
room 
































 large, attractive, stu-
dio  
room with dressing room and 
kitchen.
 
Also a small 








two  , 
I. 























ssa  presented 
to 
the











 to the 
outstand-
Kappa 
Alpha fraternity recentlj 





held an open 

















 Ray Vonce, 
past  
presi-
house and meet the








 and Bob 
Custer.
 
Floral designs of red carnations. 
white stock, blossoms and ferns 
decorated the 
table.  The KA Moth-
ers 
club
















 was in charge of decora-
tions.
 Don 























 will be attended 
by Student Y members 
Sunday  at 
10:30 am., 




 chairman Rm.., 
Miser.  
Students who wish to attend are 
urged by Miser to be present at 
the Y office at 
10:13 a.m. Sunday. 
Icges. 
874  S. 10th street. 
Need two men








One-half block from 
school.  
Good
 deal Call CY 
3-1469 
or apply at 355 S. 
Sixth street. 








































































































































I I 30 A M 
.0 9 00 P M 
Sat
 






















ht (dreli 14) LOCtli Thew
 















Lewis  Ph..1 son , 
trophy as the most outstandin,!, 
lain 
1 tiek 
Chai  k11 
co,
 

























evi% e t he honor. 
Installation  of trat..rnity 
was





Hhaptev house ottivers initial 
   l' 
m.o,  sty! eta') . 





S1/11  I )1'.1111s.
 Bal. 
1)elta Upsilon traternitj 
now  is 
constructing a soft drink bar
 LI 
. the 
basement of the chaplet 
hour'.
 





 and red brick with a black
 




 partitions covered with 
ivj 





















Rates  to All 
Campus Organizations 
Angel











































ease. FIRST and SANTA CLARA 



































































Sant:, (1:4ra rpm  
lollars





 right t 
eled 
yen 






Pair;   Iron 










































































SulltVan  of 






















it.. II ' 
illy
 Ishii, 





































ment. Ile probably so. 
ill 
meet de-


































 afternoon and tomorrow  after_ 
non
 have been rained 
out,"  Coach 
Walt 
Williams lamented yesterday. 
The vaniity ass to have met 
the Alameda Navy this 
after -
noon. On Saturday the 
Reserve%
 
A d w e r e






































































reserves  lost 
io
 twin hill to 
Mo-
















 the third 
in a 
three -game 
with the San 
Jose  alumni 
\larch 15. 
In their first 'meeting 
the varsity edged 
the alumni, 5-4, 
in the dosing innings. 
Wednesday 





Audi.. and the 
foowerfUl alUMni blasted 
i101111111 
; their way to a 7-2 victory over 










Gonzaga  before 
Chuck G o 4 s h a II and Earl 
I the 










ono, I Spri to''.tor
 , 
a lumni, collecting seven of their 
IA loor




 Godshall rapped 
s tan three 
weeks ago, 51i-2'2. 






 a single In as 
many  times at 


















 wasn't happy  with his 










 :are good 
,sa,, 
ing.
 -They made Inn mans 
that




 night's practice 
Int.  
tail,,ehampioin  In liar- 




Slate  gloveman 
ing out
 the team's play, but late 
who 
noon 
the 130 Ito. 












h".'  of any 
kind.  
shown
 great strength 

















and  F:Ilsworth  Webb 
of 
Idaho Stale Spai







 Wi se ll a SI m, 




 I h03.y 


































































































































 stroke in 
2:37.1.  





Adkins.  soph. 
his judoists in 







is expected to win 
his 
weight










For  the last two years,
 Uchida
 





























juioists  tk every 
trophy  
t 






 Coach Uchida 













 returning veteran, 
will 
be
 the team captain.
 Lyle 





 hethe  second
 team 
member. 
The remaining three 
members  of 
the Spartan team will be chosen 
from
 
the  following: Tom
 Dunlap, 
Larrv Tambellini, Bill 
()'Doan,
 Bob 
Lees. Ford Harvey,  
Chris 
Bell,  and 
Rav Capella. 
Ten teams



















































































































Chevrolet 4 -Dr. $295 
40 Dodge 2 -Dr. 
$295 
'40 Chrysler 4 -Dr. $295 




















































 and Dale 
Harris. 






 to ad 
staffers
 
who have sold five 
contracts  or 
more. The six 
men received Golden 










































hair  for o 
long
 time. We 

















 of America  







tar in Group 
No.  I for the low acNertised 
price, and tale 
your 
choice of 
any  car al Group No. 2. 
Group 
No I 
FOR ONLY $25 MORE 
Group No  2 
These
 are not junk 
cars  
All Cars





'36 Chev. 2 -Dr. 
'38 Ford 4 -Dr. 
'39 Olds
 4 -Dr. 
'37 Ply. 4 -Dr. 
MANY MORE  TO 
CHOOSE 
PRON.,'  














































































































































































































































 on the 
first 












 for the 
1951-52 ...amen.
 Close 
behind  for 











 with a ten
-game output  of
 
143 points for a 14.3 
average
 per 
Netmen  Face  
JC
 Champions 
Sparta 's varsity 
tennis team 
gets a tough assignment this 
after-
noon when they maet the 
Modesto 
JC netmen, national
 junior college 
champions, at 3 p.m. on the Bac-
kesto Park courts. 
The visitors are 
rated as one of 
the best junior college 

















ahile Jerry DeWitt,. 
No.  2 Mo-
destoan, Is rated 
20th in the 
country.  Modesto also has Norm 
Peterson, national junior college 
singles champ, and three ex-
perienced players from Canada. 
This is the third outing of the 
season
 for the Spartans. They lost 
th-eir opener to Stanford and then 













































































































































































































































 choice on the second
 
annual 














team and to 





All -I oa 
Palace
 squad. 







136 points in nine independent
 









-game scoring mark in 
five independent tussles, netting 
 
97 points 


















captuting  the 
Pacific 
V 





 for the 
first  time in 




 as Spartan wrestling 





tonight and tomorrow in the. 1952 
PCI meet at Cal Poly's Crandall 
gym ' 
the 
independent  scoring column 
with 117
 points in 10 games for 
a 11.7 average. lie 
was an out-
standing floor man and an 
fine
m tea pla 
seas 
the 
Bronco Young as 
the 
second  highest scoring
 for-
ward in the loop,
 
with a 11.4 
average in nine games for 103 
points.
 
The  second team consists of For-
wards  Drew Turner of 
St.  Mary's, 
and 




centers, Rod Detrick of Col-
lege of Pacific and 
Herb Schoen -
stein of Santa 
(Nara  and Guard 
Elmer 
Craig,  Coach 



























USF,  and Guards 
Gene Sosnick 
lif
 COP and 



































iu n mua 
0 Brn ie,
 
I.x Sr.  
'TWO OF A KIND 
 
Eas 


















maras  pins his hopes of retaining 
the  title on 
undefeated
 Iry Dahl-
berg,  130 lb. grappler. Aside 
from 
Dahlberg, the strength
 of the team 
is 




 in a 
(lose
 
match  last 
month.






PCL titles and 





Today for Relays 
1 
ja.m, for the 
annual Long Beach 














will  lake 
15 
1of
 his top 













first of the 
relajs























 still he 
entered,
 
probalily in the college. 
class,
 according
 to II itiairls  %%inter. 
Santa
 Barbara college, san 
Diego  





Angeles Slate cciii be entered in 
the college class along with the 
Gold  and 
White.  
"I don't want to work my boys
 
too hard
 this early in the season 
by sending 
them in the open 
divi-
sion,  which 
will  include 
USC, 
UCLA,  Occidental,
 and the various 
athletic




the Spartans in the 
440 relay
 will he four 
newcomers  
to State 
track  fans: 














Don  Gillespie,  fresh-
man hurdler from Manual 
Arts 
high school in Los Angeles. and 
Walt 
Burnett,  a transfer from San 
Mateo JC. Burnett
 is the best of 
the crop
 of Gold and White
 sprint-




Burnett still be 












year man, I% en S   
rt., a 
; transfer  
Irons
 
Pasadena  city col-
lege. 












 squad: Jim 
Grant.  a dis-
tance man who has toured the 
half -mile in 1:59; Bob Anderson. 
top MO man for the Gold and 
White last season with a 1:58 
mark,
 and Bob McMullen, unde-
feated



















borne, who was 
out 
of isailikel it ion 
last 







168 lI' di 
p. 






































Bent  le.. 
Lyon,





favored  to repeat 
last
 







































'37 Nash 4-dr. $175
 


















At So. First and Willow 
Streets  
hest 'king i: I rs 
halt 
tied 
the school record..MeMullen 




They will be joined 
by either
 Bob Stewart, Mod. 
JC 
transfer  who spivializes
 
mile,  or John Bollinger. 
City
 freshman with a 
best  
of 
2:01.9 for the 
880.  










from Herm Wyatt, Olympic hope-
ful in the high jump, will 
probably 
have rough times



















 leg baker, 
may  
Ice tamp), -r 














































 the children too 
when
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